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Penn Park: A Study of Ecological Health in an Urban Environment
Abstract

Penn Park (PP) was built in 2011 serving a vital need for the University of Pennsylvania’s athletic programs,
faculty, staff, and students. This space has had many different land uses over time from agriculture to railyard
use and, more recently, as a parking lot. PP covers 24 acres that include two multipurpose fields, 12 outdoor
tennis courts, a softball stadium, six acres of native grass meadow, and over 550 trees. This project created
corridors that were previously unavailable for people who live and work in the area. Upon completion of the
structural engineering, storm water controls and athletic field designs, an ecological community was created to
surround and soften the architectural elements. Assessment of the current ecological conditions of PP
revealed overall successful growth of the tree canopy and efficient performance of the hydrologic system.
However, invasive plants have taken hold in the native grass meadows and turf grass areas requiring more
focused management and a re-evaluation of current management guidelines. Carbon sequestration rates for
turf grass and native meadow areas are estimated at over 2 million g of C/m2/year and for trees at over 180
million kg of carbon dioxide. Over 20’ of compacted fill deposited over 200 years of assorted land use
inhibited ground water recharge and required designers to capture storm water runoff through a variety of
drainage systems while controlling water flow to meet required discharge rates. The irrigation system primarily
uses captured rainwater from an underground cistern that can hold over 200,000 gallons of water. This system
is estimated to provide between 50-70% of PP irrigation needs. Soil tests showed that PP soils consist of
greater than 90% sand and have low nutrient status and cation exchange capacity which could contribute to
the abundance and diversity of invasive weeds. This condition has led to management strategies that reduce
turf lawn areas and increase native meadow plantings which are more drought tolerant, require less nutrients,
and may compete with invasive weeds.
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ABSTRACT
PENN PARK: A STUDY OF ECOLOGICAL HEALTH IN AN URBAN ENVIRONMENT
Sam Royer
Sally Willig, PhD

Penn Park (PP) was built in 2011 serving a vital need for the University of Pennsylvania’s
athletic programs, faculty, staff, and students. This space has had many different land uses over
time from agriculture to railyard use and, more recently, as a parking lot. PP covers 24 acres that
include two multipurpose fields, 12 outdoor tennis courts, a softball stadium, six acres of native
grass meadow, and over 550 trees. This project created corridors that were previously
unavailable for people who live and work in the area. Upon completion of the structural
engineering, storm water controls and athletic field designs, an ecological community was
created to surround and soften the architectural elements. Assessment of the current ecological
conditions of PP revealed overall successful growth of the tree canopy and efficient performance
of the hydrologic system. However, invasive plants have taken hold in the native grass meadows
and turf grass areas requiring more focused management and a re-evaluation of current
management guidelines. Carbon sequestration rates for turf grass and native meadow areas are
estimated at over 2 million g of C/m2/year and for trees at over 180 million kg of carbon dioxide.
Over 20’ of compacted fill deposited over 200 years of assorted land use inhibited ground water
recharge and required designers to capture storm water runoff through a variety of drainage
systems while controlling water flow to meet required discharge rates. The irrigation system
primarily uses captured rainwater from an underground cistern that can hold over 200,000
gallons of water. This system is estimated to provide between 50-70% of PP irrigation needs.
Soil tests showed that PP soils consist of greater than 90% sand and have low nutrient status and
cation exchange capacity which could contribute to the abundance and diversity of invasive
weeds. This condition has led to management strategies that reduce turf lawn areas and increase
native meadow plantings which are more drought tolerant, require less nutrients, and may
compete with invasive weeds.

Introduction/Background
Penn Park (PP) celebrated its grand
opening on September 15, 2011. Now in its
eighth year, it serves multiple purposes for
the University of Pennsylvania as an athletic
facility, public park, and an urban
ecosystem. The PP site has had many
different land uses over the last 200 years,
from agriculture in the early days of

Figure 1: Penn Park site Circa 1926. Area with railroad cars between
Franklin Field and Schuylkill River. Source: Michael Van Valkenburg
Associates; http://www.mvvainc.com/project.php?id=63

European settlement, to serving as a rail
yard in the late 1800’s to early 1900’s (Fig.
1) and more recently as a parking lot for the
US Postal Service (Fig. 2) prior to its recent
development (Fig 3). The quotation from
the landscape architecture firm that
designed PP captures the transformation of

Figure 2: Penn Park site late 1900"s. Used as parking lot for US
Postal service. Source: UPenn Facilities & Real Estate Services
archives.

the space.
“Penn Park overcomes extreme physical constraints to
transform a parking lot into a large public open space
integrated with an expansion of the University of
Pennsylvania’s athletic campus, including two new multipurpose turf fields, a softball field, a natural grass hockey
field, and twelve tennis courts. Built on a site isolated by
elevation and infrastructure, including several rail lines, the
park employs a combination of bridges and large sculptural
Figure 3: Penn Park, 2012. Source: Michael Van Valkenburg
Associates; http://www.mvvainc.com/project.php?id=63
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landforms to build needed urban connections through the park to its urban context while realizing a range of programmatic goals.”
(Michael Van Valkenburg Associates)

Along with the artificial turf fields, PP has six acres of ‘native’ grass meadows that are
primarily located along its eastern border (Fig. 3) serving as a buffer to the Amtrak rail road,
bioswales that filter storm water before it enters a combined sewer system, five acres of mowed
turf grass, over 550 trees planted within the meadows and turf areas, and asphalt pathways that
navigate people through the park. This pathway system has been vital in connecting people from
center city Philadelphia to the University of Pennsylvania Hospital and the rest of Penn’s
campus. Bridges and elevated streets that surround PP were fixed points that required pathways
to connect to them while also moving people to and from the different athletic fields within the
park.
Urban green spaces provide a variety of ecosystem services that benefit people such as
water and air purification, carbon sequestration, wildlife habitat, and microclimate regulation
(Mexia et al., 2017). PP like many other urban park spaces receives a tremendous amount of
pressure from people. Therefore, the vegetated areas of the park are subjected to foot traffic,
vehicular pressure, and other forms of disturbance that can affect its overall quality. How
feedbacks operate between urban vegetation and plant species performance on the one hand, and
human activities and social structures on the other, is a crucial issue for plant ecology in urban
contexts (Pickett and Cadenasso, 2008). Urban ecosystems face many pressures due to their
close connections with human populations including litter deposition, trampling, and the
continual introduction of non-native invasive species (DiCicco, 2014).
Has the ecology of Penn Park been successful when considering 1) carbon sequestration,
2) plant health, 3) invasive weed presence, 4) soil quality, and 5) the hydrologic system? Native
habitats that contain diversity in plants, wildlife, and insects can offer people a true sense of
‘nature’ as opposed to what is commonly found in park settings; large areas of turf with a
3

smattering of trees and a lack of any shrub and herbaceous layers. Another issue is the necessity
to consider the future and how climate change will play a role in management and maintenance
practices. The Natural Resource Crew (NRC) at Prospect Park, NY has begun to

Figure 4: Layout Map of PP: Indicates soil sample locations and Lawn areas vs. Meadow areas.
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address the realities of global climate change, which may bring more frequent droughts, diseases,
and pests (DiCicco, 2014). Research on the need for a change in philosophy regarding the
management and design of urban green spaces provides the opportunity to apply this knowledge
to evaluate PP. This research involved 1) estimating carbon being sequestered by the vegetation,
2) determining tree loss over the last eight years, from September 2011 to August of 2019, 3)
measuring relative abundance of invasive weeds that may affect the grass meadows and turf
grass areas, 4) performing soil tests, and 5) evaluating the irrigation and storm water systems.
PP’s primary design criteria were to provide much needed open space for the university’s
athletic programs via artificial multipurpose fields and to create a pedestrian connection corridor.
Trees and lawn areas were planted adjacent to fields and pathways that provide the main
functions of the design, recreation and transportation (Fig. 4). The space of PP is very much a
fragmented landscape, allowing for additional stress to its vegetation. Fragmentation, the
division of habitat into smaller and more isolated pieces separated by a matrix of humantransformed land cover, results in a loss of area, increase in isolation, and greater exposure to
human land uses which initiate long-term changes to the structure and function of the remaining
fragments (Haddad et al., 2015). This fragmentation is apparent when looking at a layout plan of
PP (Fig. 4) and resulted from the need to join key connection points that bordered the space.
Ecosystem services are the many and varied benefits that humans freely gain from the
natural environment and from properly functioning ecosystems. One of the primary benefits is
carbon sequestration (CS). Carbon storage by ecosystems is valuable for climate protection
(Hungate et al., 2017). Research has increased on this subject and specifically on how much
carbon dioxide can be removed from the atmosphere by different types of habitat. In PP three
types of habitat exist; tree canopy, grassland meadow and turf grass. From existing tree data
and a literature review CS was estimated for these types of habitats. Over 550 trees representing
5

25 species were planted in PP when it was constructed. The original planting plan was
referenced and then compared to trees surviving today to formulate which species are performing
well and/or any that are not.
Invasive weeds can infiltrate and degrade a beautifully designed landscape within a few
short years. Assuming PP was completely invasive weed free at its Grand Opening in 2011,
what percentage of the biomass do these invaders occupy today? “Transportation and utility
corridors are at-risk sites for the introduction and spread of invasive plants” (California Invasive
Plant Council, 2012). PP is surrounded by three different railroad tracks which greatly increases
the exposure to more invasive weed species.
Soil was brought to the site to soften steep grade changes created by elevated platforms
and ramping to fixed bridge connections. Soil tests examining texture, organic matter content,
pH, Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC), and nutrient levels were conducted to better understand
how soil physical and chemical properties would relate to the vegetation that was planted at PP.
Is the soil quality appropriate to support the existing plant species over the long-term or would
soil amendments be required to maintain a healthy ecosystem? Also, how would soil quality
relate to the maintenance required for the turf grass areas within PP?
Penn Park was constructed with
an irrigation/detention basin to collect
and reuse rainwater in the irrigation
system (Fig. 5). The system consists of
two separate storage areas – the
Irrigation Water Storage Cells and the
Underground Detention Basin. The

Figure 5: Installation of Detention Basin (foreground) & Irrigation
storage cell in Penn Park 2011. (Source: Facilities & Real
Estate Services (FRES))UPenn

detention basin discharges into the combined sewer system under lower Walnut Street which
6

delineates the northern boundary of the park. The cistern is located between the two
multipurpose fields and has a holding capacity of just over 200,000 gallons of water. This
cistern receives water from the two multipurpose fields, softball stadium, turf grass, and
walkways adjacent to the indoor tennis facility (Fig. 22). PP has seven Bioretention areas (Fig.
6) that are all located within the grass
meadows and three Bioretention swales
located in the turf grass. These retention
basins were designed to filter sediment,
excess nutrients, and other toxins from
the water as it percolates through the
meadow grass root systems and soil
before reaching drainage systems that

Figure 6: Bioretention Area #1 View from Walnut St. Concrete
outlets w/stone are connected to storm water drains in Penn
Park parking lot shown to the right. (Source: FRES/UPenn)

feed into a few different city sewer lines
that surround PP. The remaining areas drain into city storm water drains located throughout PP
catching runoff from the pathways and lawn areas. Does the system design allow for ground
water recharge or is it even feasible considering the land use history of the site? How has the
storm water system of PP affected the regional storm/sewer system?

Methods and Results
Carbon Sequestration
Carbon (C) sequestration occurs in an ecosystem from the process of photosynthesis
performed by plants. Photosynthetic organisms use solar energy to synthesize complex carbon
compounds thus fixing CO2 from the atmosphere and storing it in plant biomass and soil (Taiz &
7

Zeiger, 2018). PP tree planting lists and monitoring data were obtained from Penn Plant
Explorer and field data collected by staff at Morris Arboretum. Morris Arboretum staff routinely
measure and monitor all tree information on Penn’s campus. From these measurements of tree
heights and diameter at breast height (DBH), volume, dry weight biomass, and stored carbon
were calculated. Urban tree allometry equations used were taken from (McPherson and van
Doorn (2016). A general equation was used for tree species that did not have a specific equation,
one equation for urban conifers (0.0000426*dbhcm^2.24358*htm^0.64956) and urban broadleaf
(0.0001967*dbhcm^1.951853*htm^0.664255), respectively. Once dry weight biomass above
ground measurement was determined it was then multiplied by 1.28 to

Table 1: Estimated carbon storage for PP trees by species. (Source: Morris Arboretum data)

Species
Acer rubrum 'Red Maple'
Catalpa speciosa 'Northern Catalpa'
Cedrus atlantica
Cedrus atlantica 'Glauca'
Cedrus deodara
Celtis occidentalis
Gleditsia triacanthos var. inermis
Gymnocladus dioicus
Larix decidua
Larix laricina
Liquidambar styraciflua
Metasequoia glytostroboides
Ostrya virginiana
Pinus strobus
Platanus x hispanica
Platanus x hispanica 'Yarwood'
Quercus bicolor
Quercus coccinea
Quercus macrocarpa
Quercus palustris
Quercus rubru
Salix alboa 'niobe'
Taxodium distichum

DW biomass to Stored Carbon kg
194,310.75
157,360.64
52,426.38
159.25
171.27
7,777,980.93
7,902,967.69
68,896.72
159.25
4,227.24
1,200,088.52
1,883,157.12
8,971.64
160,702.82
27,459,695.20
66,273.75
323,999.53
17,562.51
70.34
1,330,478.70
313.62
710,099.16
160,702.82
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Carbon to CO2kg
713,120.46
577,513.56
192,404.82
584.44
628.55
28,545,190.01
29,003,891.41
252,850.94
584.44
15,513.96
4,404,324.85
6,911,186.62
32,925.90
589,779.36
100,777,081.37
243,224.66
1,189,078.27
64,454.40
258.15
4,882,856.83
1,151.00
2,606,063.92
589,779.36

incorporate below ground biomass (Husch et al. 2003) multiplied by the constant 0.5 to convert
to total carbon stored (Whittaker et al. 1973) and multiplied by the constant 3.67 (molecular
weight of CO2) to convert to total CO2 stored (Table 1).
Carbon sequestration estimates for PP’s grasslands were obtained through a research
review of previously tested grasslands that were managed in a variety of ways. Carbon
sequestration in grasslands can be determined directly by measuring changes in soil organic
carbon (SOC) stocks and indirectly by measuring the net balance of C fluxes (Sousanna et al.
2010). Most of the grasslands surveyed and measured for C were grasslands once used for
agriculture or grazing and then restored native meadows. Measurements from different sites
comparable to the PP grassland meadows were averaged to obtain a base C factor to be added to
tree C and turf lawn C later. Grassland C sequestration reaches on average 5 ±30 g C/m²/year
according to inventories of SOC stock (Sousanna et al. 2010). Averaging this equates to 17.5g
C/m²/year. PP meadows span 6 acres or (24,281.1 m²) totaling 424,919.25 g C/ year stored in PP
grassland meadows.
Managed turf grass sequestration figures were estimated as well based on existing
literature (Zirkle et al.2011). Research estimating C sequestration values were based on three
different management regimes; minimal input (MI), do it yourself (DIY), and best management
practice (BMP). These methods considered 28 mowing’s during the growing season, irrigation,
fertilizer programs, and pesticide uses. PP has an irrigation system with water drawn from its
cistern and uses very little organic fertilizer and no pesticides. The turf is mowed by an outside
contractor (Brightview) which uses electric lawn mowers for reduction in CO2 emissions. The
formula used to obtain Net soil organic carbon sequestration (SOC) was: Gross SOC – Hidden C
costs (HCC) (Zirkle et al., 2011). HCC accounted for the energy used by typical lawn
maintenance practices in grams of C equivalents (CE)/m²/year. Therefore, the MI practice
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average figures of 82.5 g/m²/year were used for SOC calculation for PP for best comparison. PP
turf grass areas span 5 acres or (20,234.3 m²) totaling 1,669,329.75 g C/ year stored in turf grass.
Invasive Weeds
Invasive weed species were inventoried by visual observation over the past three years.
Woody and herbaceous (including grasses and sedges) species were identified and separated into
the areas of PP where they occur and at what time of year (Tables 1-3). Although no studies of
invasive weeds were conducted at the beginning of PP’s opening, photos taken at the grand
opening were used in comparison to photos taken recently from similar angles and areas. Based
on original photos at PP beginning in 2011, it is assumed invasive weed presence was nonexistent at the opening of the park, however, any existing weed seed bank present on the site was
unable to be determined.
Management guidelines for PP were evaluated and compared to existing conditions to
determine positive versus negative results in land management. A native grassland management
guideline was prepared for FRES management staff by Larry Weaner Landscape Associates in
2013. This guideline included as built documentation, seed mix used, and the site plan. Detailed
management specifications and rationales were included with the program highlighting shortand long-term goals for the success of the grassland areas. Methods recommended included
timed cuttings combined with targeted spot applications of organic and/or synthetic herbicides.
Monitoring of barren patches in the grassland would require reseeding of the original PP
grassland mix to insure uniform native species cover.
Management guidelines for the turf areas did not have specific written or documented
literature. Instead it was verbally communicated by Urban Park management and the University
Landscape Architect’s office that turf areas were to have no or limited use of herbicides,
pesticides, or fertilizer for the maintenance of turf grass areas. The intention of the maintenance
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program for PP was to have a more organic approach so as to limit the possibility of
contamination of water runoff into the park’s cistern and storm water system. For this reason,
common turf programs have been avoided almost entirely by the park staff except for a few
occasions and organic practices like compost tea and organic leaf compost topdressing
applications were used instead.

Soil Data
Soil data was obtained from two soil tests performed by Logan Labs, LLC on December 6, 2018
and April 22, 2019 (Figs. 7 & 8). These tests were provided through a third-party contractor
(Fisher & Son Co.) who acquired the soil samples from PP and then made soil amendment
recommendations based on the test results. The two reports in the Appendix are from the large
turf grass playing field referred to as Field 4 (Fig. 4) located at the southern end of PP and one of
the grassland meadow areas located between the PP parking lot and two multipurpose artificial
fields. Field 4 results indicated a pH of 7.2 and organic matter (OM) percentage of 4.74. Soil
organic matter is the fraction of the soil that consists of plant or animal tissue in various stages of
breakdown (decomposition). Most productive agricultural soils have between 3 and 6% organic
matter (Schnitzer, 1978). Base saturation percentages measured in normal desirable ranges
indicating this soil to be productive for healthy turf growth. This field had been aerated and top
dressed in 25 cubic yards of organic compost the previous fall 2017 and spring 2018 which may
account for the favorable OM percentage. Conversely, the soil in the meadow area has not had
organic matter added to the soil since initial installation and had a lower OM percentage at
2.64%. Total exchange capacity in milligram equivalents (ME) was low at 4.73 which could be
due to the sandy texture of the soil that was installed in the park during construction. Particle
size was determined using a Retsch Camsizer particel analyzer based on USDA NRDC
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parameters (Table 2). USDA texture rating results were coarse sand for 5 samples taken
throughout the site. Results showed PP soil to be predominantly sand with very coarse, coarse,
and medium coarse sand dominating. Coarse sand has a very low Cation Exchange Capacity
(CEC) thus making nutrient availability for plants low. Clay particles averaged 8.42% and silt
less than 1%. 90.8 % of the soil consists of sand particles that were very coarse (sand particles
are 1-2mm in size), coarse sand (sand particles are 0.5-1mm in size), and medium sand (sand
particles are 0.25-0.5mm in size). These results are also indicated in the soil texture triangle
(Fig. 9) by the red dot located in “Sand” description.

Table 2: Soil particle size results. (Source: Dr David Vann, Earth & Environmental Science, University of
Pennsylvania)
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Figure 9: Soil texture triangle results. 90.8 % sand. (Source: Dept. of Earth &
Environmental Science, University of Pennsylvania)
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Tree survival
Tree survival was calculated using initial tree planting schedules acquired from As-built
construction drawings and documentation. These tree species and quantities were then compared
with surviving trees in PP. Trees that were replaced and/or any new tree plantings above and
beyond the original scope were not included in this study. Current tree health was not
considered, rather dead/removed/alive was recorded for each tree. Surviving trees from the
original planting were confirmed on Penn Plant Explorer by accession numbers marked 2012.
These accession numbers represent the year the tree was planted so any trees with a number
higher than 2012 were not included in this study. Figure 10 shows the species planted, initial
quantities, and number removed.
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Table 3: List of original PP tree species and removals to date. (Source: Morris Arboretum)

Tree Species
Quercus macrocarpa
Cedrus atlantica 'Glauca'
Cedrus deodara
Larix decidua
Quercus rubra
Larix laricina
Platanus x hispanica 'Yarwood'
Quercus coccinea
Cedrus atlantica
Acer rubrum
Gleditsia triacanthos var. inermis
Metasequoia glyptostroboides
Quercus palustris
Celtis occidentalis
Taxodium distichum
Liquidambar styraciflua
Salix alba 'niobe'
Pinus strobus
Platanus x hispanica
Catalpa speciosa
Quercus bicolor
Gymnocladus dioicus
Ostrya virginiana
Carpinus caroliniana

Orginal Planting Qty
1
2
2
2
2
6
6
10
13
26
32
50
50
55
27
45
21
19
54
24
35
29
15
26

Removed
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
2
1
2
1
1
4
2
4
5
10
24

Of the 557 trees representing 24 species that were originally planted in PP, 63 trees have
since been removed reflecting a 13% mortality rate of original plantings (Table 2). Ostrya
virginiana (67%) and Carpinus caroliniana (92%) suffered the greatest loss of the species
planted. Quercus macrocarpa, Cedrus atlantica 'Glauca', Cedrus deodara, Larix decidua,
Quercus rubra, Larix laricina, Platanus x hispanica 'Yarwood', Quercus coccinea, Cedrus
atlantica, Acer rubrum, and Gleditsia triacanthos var. inermis all survived from the original
planting.
15

Storm Water/Irrigation
System
PP’s Storm
Water Management
and Irrigation systems
were designed to
minimize non-point
pollution sources that
could enter the storm
water system and to
reclaim some rainwater
to be reused for
watering its vegetation.
Figure 11: Detail Drawing of Outlet control. (Source: FRES)

The design program

included six bioretention areas, three bioretention swales, a 15,600-square foot combined
subsurface irrigation/detention basin, one proprietary water quality unit, 14 trench drain
structures, 112 area drains, and 62 inlet structures. The bioretention basins are underlain with 4foot perforated pipe laid out in a grid pattern which leads to 17 different outlet control structures
(OCS). These OCS were designed to control the flow of water that enters into the city storm
water/sewer system during heavy rain events. The structures are made of concrete that have weir
walls, orifices, and elevated inlet grates. The bottom three feet of these structures are a sump
that allows for sediment particles to drop out of the water column before moving onto the storm
water system (Fig. 11).
16

Figure 12: Bioretention Basin layout detail. (Source: FRES)

Weir walls separate inflow pipes from outflow pipes to allow for this sediment separation. Also,
a debris hood is installed on the outflow piped side of the structure to catch any trash or oil
before entering the storm water system. These OCS work in conjunction with bioretention
basins and other drainage features on site to minimize pollutant flow into the system (Fig.12).
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The basin underground
drainage piping catches any
surface water that may pond
during heavy weather.
The irrigation water
storage cells (IWSC) (Fig.
7), were wrapped in
geotextile fabric and 6-12
inches of stone. The lower
two feet of the IWSC is lined
with a 30-mil impervious
liner for water containment.

Figure 13: Layout plant of Irrigation Cell 13,797 sq. ft. (Source: FRES)

This portion of the IWSC
holds storm water for use in
the irrigation system. Any
storm water that enters the
top 1 foot of stone, drains
toward the detention basin
(Fig. 8) that is located
adjacent to the IWSC and
eventually moves to the storm
water system under Walnut
Street. Both detention

Figure 14: Detention Cell structure (1,800 sq. Ft.)
(Source: FRES)

systems have OCS attached
18

to each unit for better water quality (Fig. 11). The IWSC is located between Multipurpose fields
1 & 2 (Fig. 4).

Figure 15: Cross Section of the irrigation

water storage cells (IWSC). (Source:

FRES)

Discussion
Maintaining an urban park landscape poses many challenges and PP is no exception.
This project focused on current ecological health and suggestions to improve it in the future.
The PP space prior to construction was isolated land that had very little connection to the
surrounding area. The meeting of two different rail systems at the south end of the property

19

created a termination point which logistically is difficult to overcome. So, from a vehicular point
of view the space is a one way in, one way out destination. From a pedestrian viewpoint,

Figure 16: Map highlighting 3 pedestrian bridge points within PP. Levy, Weave bridges and Walnut Ramp as
indicated by large X’s.
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however, there were more options to allow people to move through the space. Two foot bridges
at Paley and Weave permitted movement over the Septa and Amtrak railways and a third bridge
was created as a ramp to Walnut St. at the park’s northeast corner (Fig. 16). This created
topography in this space that historically did not exist. Approximately 75% of the trees that did
not survive the original planting were located on the steeper hillsides that were created when
these bridges were installed
(Figs. 16 & 17). The survival
rate of trees in the flatter
terrain has been higher at 90%.
Two tree species with the
highest mortality rate were
Carpinus caroliniana and
Ostrya virginiana. Carpinus
prefers moist shaded

Figure 16: Steep Hillsides in Penn Park (PP). View of Walnut ramp leading
out of PP. (Photo Credit: FRES)

woodlands with east- or northfacing exposures. In PP,
especially early on there were
limited shaded environments
which could have led to the
low survival rate of this
species. Ostrya prefers moist,
well-drained, slightly acidic
soils of rich or average
composition which soil study

Figure 17: Opposite side of ramp along Amtrak rail. (Photo Credit: Sam
Royer)
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shows PP was lacking in rich or high OM concentrations. Also, these soil studies showed that
pH ranges were neutral to alkaline which combined with low OM concentrations could have led
to the demise of this species. Another issue that causes tree decline is trees located in turf grass
areas that are exposed to soil compaction from constant foot traffic. People take short cuts from
the parking lot through the grass meadow to get to pathways and this practice occurs in areas all
over the park. Turf grass can get worn down and stressed as well allowing for the establishment
of unwanted turf weeds.
Tree health in PP overall is good and the mortality rate is low. Long-term tree
management practices in place over the past two years have included hiring an arborist company
to perform structural branch pruning and root collar excavation to remove any girdling roots on
80% of the trees in PP so far. Structural pruning promotes healthy canopy structure by removing
weak limbs and creating space within the canopy for better air flow. The pruning also reduces
the likelihood of hazardous branches in the future as the tree matures by eliminating split leaders
or co-dominant branching. Root collar excavation removes soil that has built up too high along a
tree trunk (Fig. 18). A tree’s root collar is the area where the
roots join the main stem or trunk. This area is typified by a
flare leading to the major buttress roots. The root collar is
part of the tree’s trunk and requires the movement of oxygen
and carbon dioxide in and out of the phloem (inner bark) to
Figure 18: Root Collar exposure from
air spade. (Photo Credit: Sam Royer)

survive (Bartlett Tree Experts, 2019). The most common

cause of this is yearly mulching of tree rings that over time raises the soil level farther up the
tree. Soil pressure along this zone can restrict gas flow causing health problems for the tree.
The soil texture results explain some problem issues taking place in the native grass
meadows and turf grass areas of PP. The sandy nature of the soil and low OM content do not
22

promote good nutrient holding capacity for plant roots. Sandy
soils have a low cation exchange capacity (CEC) therefore
nutrients are leached through the soil profile rapidly. This
condition causes bare spots because native vegetation has not
filled in fully over time. This has allowed for invasive weeds to
move in as can be seen on the inventoried plants list (Tables 24). Many annual weeds have taken hold in PP especially in
summer months (Fig.19). Winter annual weeds are problematic
Figure 19: Invasive weeds in
Penn Park meadow. Mugwort,
Canada Thistle, and Catchfly
(white flower) can be seen in this
photo. (Photo Credit: Sam Royer)

as well. Even though the number of plants is considerably less
than summer, the native grasses that thrive are still dormant

Figure 20: Late winter 2018: Green vegetation in grass meadow is from winter annual weeds. (Photo Credit: Sam
Royer)
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leaving plenty of bare soil for the cool season annual weeds to fill in. In early spring the green
color of the meadows is due to invasive weeds thriving (Fig. 20).

Figure 21: New grass in Penn Park in, 2011. (Photo
Credit: FRES)

Figure 22: PP South Green field, July 2018. (Photo
Credit: Sam Royer)

Figure 23: Crabgrass invasion in turf area. (Photo Credit: Sam Royer)

The turf grass areas have suffered as well over time. When the park was opened, lush
green grass flourished all over the park (Fig. 20). However, over time desired turf grasses were
slowly replaced by common turf grass weeds (Fig. 21). Initially this could be attributed to the
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sandy soil characteristics combined with restricted turf grass programs that are typically
followed. Recently, efforts were made by adding compost topdressing which has increased OM
percentages to desirable levels in some areas, however, invasive turf weeds had already become
established and the inability to utilize herbicides to control them has allowed them to continue to
flourish (Fig. 22).
One practice that has been implemented over the last two years has been to convert turf
areas along hillsides or under tree groupings into native perennial grass meadows to increase
biodiversity and improve visual appearances. Turf grass was removed, then a thin layer of

Figure 24: Converted turf grass area to native perennial/grass bed. See Figure 23 for the before and after results.
(Photo Credit: Sam Royer)
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composted campus leaves and wood chips were installed and over seeded with a native seed mix.
Then a few species of native landscape plugs were installed to help quickly establish the new bed
and show park visitors what the intent was (Fig. 24).

Figure 25: Hillside along Walnut St ramp converted to perennial/grass meadow. Photo taken Nov. 2018. (Photo
Credit: Sam Royer)

Steep hillsides were converted over as well (Fig. 25) for a couple of reasons. Lawn
mowers began creating ruts resulting in bare spots where the turf was worn down and some of
the sports teams were running up and down with cleats tearing the grass up further. Soil erosion
started to occur so the conversion to a native meadow hillside seemed to be a good idea. This
past summer, Black-eyed Susan and Butterfly weed covered the hillside for several weeks
displaying beautiful orange and yellow flowers and providing food for pollinators and birds.
Another area of conversion was under the CSX overhead rail line that borders the eastern edge of
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PP (Fig. 26). Safety concerns from falling debris provided the opportunity for converting this
area from mowed grass to a wildflower meadow. The idea was to have waist high vegetation

Figure 26: Native perennial/grass meadow conversion under CSX overhead rail line. (Photo Credit: Sam Royer)

that would deter people from walking or sitting under the tracks especially when trains were
going by overhead which increased the risk of falling rail spikes or other objects.
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The storm water and irrigation system have benefitted the ecology of the park and the
waterways in the immediate area by reducing the flow of stormwater runoff to the combined
sewer overflow and connecting culverts (Fig. 27). This reduction in storm flow

Figure 27: Reduced storm peak flow calculations as a result of PP storm water system. (Source: Arup Engineers)

working in conjunction with water filtration of sediment, oil residues, and debris have benefitted
the watershed regionally. However, most likely due to the long land use history of the site, soil
boring test results showed 0 in/hr. percolation rates. In 8 out of the 9 test sites over 20’ of
compacted fill was discovered. These findings dictated the need to create drainage within the bio
retention areas to capture storm water and control its release so as to not overwhelm city storm
systems, but also prevent flooding within PP. It is possible that some infiltration may be
occurring, but this seems unlikely.
The irrigation cistern is another benefit to PP by capturing rainwater that is repurposed
for re-use in watering the vegetation. Estimates in the engineering studies indicated the cistern
could provide 50-70% of the water needs for PP thus reducing the need for city water. No
studies have been done to verify this estimate, but such studies should be done in the future. The
irrigation control is made by Rainbird Irrigation and does have remote access via a cloud-based
system. A variety of water use and flow rate reports are available with the system, however, this
information has not been fully explored at this time. Efforts are in the process to maximize the
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data the system can provide to better understand the water needs of PP. The watershed boundary
for the irrigation cistern (Fig. 28) takes up almost half the square footage of PP.

Figure 28: Shaded blue area is area of PP that drains into the Irrigation Cistern. (Source: Arup Inc.)
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Conclusion
PP, like most other urban parks, will face constant pressure from people, invasive weeds,
and, potentially, climate change. The immediate negative impact on PP is from invasive weeds
and the need for improving management strategies is of paramount importance. One adaptation
that has already been incorporated is to reduce turf grass areas around tree clusters and steep
hillsides and convert them to areas of native herbaceous plants. This intervention will help
reduce mowing, eliminate stressed turf areas, and hopefully improve biodiversity over a larger
area of the park. Native meadow management should be increased to match recommendations
provided by Larry Weaner and Associates. Timed cuttings can reduce impacts of woody
invasive plants combined with targeted spot herbicide applications to control annual and
perennial herbaceous weeds. Re-seeding bare spots in the meadows with the native mix will
promote crowding out of invasive weeds and increase diversity.
Another long-term strategy is to monitor natural succession in the meadow areas.
Currently some of the Oak and Sweetgum species have been successful in reseeding surrounding
areas from the original trees. The Philadelphia region receives enough rainfall to support forest
growth, so the natural progression of the habitat is for tree growth to eventually dominate.
Native grass prairies are found in the midwestern US because the soil conditions and climate
support those habitats. Therefore, instead of mowing down the entire grass area except for trees
originally planted, some selection of tree seedlings should be allowed to grow, increasing tree
cover. This practice would also reduce maintenance costs and carbon emissions.
This study was intended to establish an overall snapshot of ecological conditions in PP
regarding plant health, invasive weeds, soil properties, and the hydrologic system. Hopefully
many more detailed studies will follow focusing on specific parameters such as wildlife
inventory, impacts on air quality, or the hydrologic cycle of the park that incorporates the
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irrigation cistern. PP is a unique space on Penn’s campus because it is not dominated by
buildings. This space, although valued for its recreational amenities and corridor connection,
should also be appreciated and studied further for the ecological benefits and environmental
services it provides Penn and the surrounding community.

Figure 23: PP view from South Street Bridge toward Center City skyline. (Photo Credit: Sam Royer)
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Appendix
Table 2: Herbaceous invasive weeds found in PP Meadows.
Meadow Weeds

Common Name

Scientific Name

Season Occurs

Perennial/Annual

Barnyardgrass
Black Medic
Broadleaf Dock
Broadleaf Plantain
Buckthorn Plantain
Bull Thistle
Canada Thistle
Catchfly Nightflowering
Chicory
Cinquefoil
Crown Vetch
Common Chickweed
Common Cocklebur
Common Dandelion
Common Lambsquarters
Corn Speedwell
Common Ragweed
Deadnettle
Dogfennel
Early Whitlowgrass
Fall Panicum
Galinsoga
Garlic Mustard
Giant Foxtail
Goosefoot Nettleleaf
Groundsel
Hairy Bittercress
Hairy Vetch
Hawkweed Yellow
Henbit
Horsenettle
Horseweed
Japanese Hops
Jimsonweed
Lambs quarter
Large Crabgrass
Mouse-ear Chickweed
Mugwort
Poison Ivy
Pokeweed
Porcleain Berry
Prickley lettuce
Prostrate Spurge
Purslane
Shepherd's Purse
Sericia lespedeza
Smartweed
Sorrell Red Sheep
Spotted Spurge
Yellow Foxtail
Yellow Nutsedge
Yellow Rocket
Wild Geranium
Wild Onion
Violet
Virginia Pepperweed

Echinochloa crusgalli

summer

annual

Medicago lupulina

summer

annual

Rumex obtusifolius

summer

perennial

Plantago major

summer

perennial

Plantago lanceolata

spring

perennial

Cirsium vulgare

summer

annual

Cirsium arvense

summer

perennial

Silene noctiflora

summer

annual

Cichorium intybus L.

summer

perennial

Potentilla spp.

summer

perennial

Coronilla varia

spring

perennial

Stellaria media

spring

annual

Xanthium pensylvanicum

summer

annual

Taraxacum officinale

spring

annual

Chenopodium album

summer

annual

Veronica arvensis

winter

annual

Ambrosia artemisiifoia

summer

annual

Lamium purpureum

winter

annual

Eupatorium capillifolium

summer

perennial

Draba verna

summer

annual

Panicum dichotomiflorum

summer

perennial

Galinsoga ciliata

summer

annual

Alliaria petiolata

summer

biennial

Setaria faberii

summer

annual

Chenopodiastrum murale

summer

annual

Senecio vulgaris

winter

annual

Cardamine hirsuta

winter

annual

Vicia villosa

summer

annual

Hieracium pratense

summer

perennial

Lamium amplexicaule

winter

annual

Solanum carolinense

summer

perennial

Conyza canadensis

summer

annual

Humulus japonicus

summer

annual

Datura stramonium

summer

annual

Chenopodium album

summer

annual

Digitaria sanguinalis

summer

annual

Cerastium vulgatum

spring

perennial

Artemisia vulgaris

summer

perennial

Rhus radicans

summer

perennial

Phytolacca americana

summer

perennial

Ampelopsis brevipedunculata

summer

perennial

Lactuca serriola

summer

annual

Euphorbia supina

summer

annual

Portulaca oleracea

summer

annual

Capsella bursa-pastoris

winter

annual

Lespedeza cuneata

summer

perennial

Polygonum pensylvanicum

summer

annual

Rumex acetosella

summer

perennial

Euphorbia maculata

summer

annual

Setaria lutescens

summer

perennial

Cyperus esculentus

summer

perennial

Barbarea vulgaris

summer

biennial

Geranium carolinianum

spring

biennial

Allium vineale

winter

perennial

Viola papilonacea

spring

perennial

Silene noctiflora

winter

annual
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Table 3: Woody invasive species found in PP meadows.

Turf grass weeds

Common Name

Scientific Name

Season Occurs

Perennial/Annual

Clover
Common Woodsorrel
Goosegrass
Kyllinga
Large Crabgrass
Nimblewill
Nutsedge yellow
Quackgrass
Orchard grass

Trifolium repens

spring/fall

perennial

Oxalis stricta

summer

perennial

Elusine indica

summer

annual

Kyllinga gracillima

summer

perennial

Digitaria sanguinalis

summer

annual

Muhlenbergia schreberi

summer

perennial

Cyperus esculentus

summer

perennial

Agropyron repens

fall

perennial

Dactylis glomerata

fall

perennial

Table 4: Turf grass weeds found in PP.

Woody weeds

Common Name

Scientific Name

Season Occurs

Tree/Shrub/Vine

Amur Honeysuck le
Siberian Elm
Tree of Heaven
White Mulberry
Oriental Bittersweet

Lonicera maack ii
Ulmus pumila
Ailanthus altissima
Morus alba
Celastrus orbiculatus

summer
summer
summer
summer
summer

shrub
tree
tree
tree
vine
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Figure 7: Soil Report for Field 4 in PP. (Source: Sam Royer)
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Figure 8: Soil Report for Grassland Meadow in PP. (Source: Sam Royer)
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